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For Council Action ltems 

vct'(ìil9ilìirl lo I ln¿ilrcr¿rl l'liilìt)llì 
L Name of'Initiator 2. '['e lephone No. 3. Ilurcar¡/Ol'1ice/l)ept. 

Poltlancl l lousing llureau 

Dclivcl oripi	 ivision. Rctaiu r: 

Dawn Martin 503-823-2318 

4a. 'l'o be filed (datc); 4b. Calendar' (Check Onc) 5. l)afe Submittecl to Commissioner's 

I)ecember ll.20l3 Iìegular Consent 4/5ths office and IìPD Budget Analyst: trxn Novorrrbcr' 25,2013 
6a. Ii'inancial Impact Sectiolt:	 6b. Public lnvolvement Section: 

f 	 Iìinancial impact section conrpletecì ffi t'ubtlc involvelnent seçtion conpìetecl 

I ) Legislation Title: 
* Authorize Intergovernmerìtal Agreements with Cl¿rrk, Clacl<arnas, and Washington Counties to 
serve as lead agencìcs in the Rent Well 'llenant Eduoation Program. (Or:dinance) 

2) Purposc of the I'ro¡roscd Legislntion:

'lo renew nonlnonetary intergovernmental agreements with Clark, Clackamas, and Washington
 
Counties that establish the conclitions lbr the ongoing administration of Rent Well,
 

3) Which areâ(s) of the city are ¿rffectcd by this Council item? (Check all that apply-areas 
arc based on formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)? 

ffi City-wide/Regional I Northeast f Nolthwest I North 
I CentralNortheast f Southeast I Southwest I hlast 

f Centr:al City
 
I Internal City Government Scrvices
 

FINANCIAL IMPACT' 

4) Iìcvcnue: Will this legislation gener¿rte <lr rcducc current or future revenue coming to
 
thc City? If so, by how much? If so, please idcntify thc sourcc.
 
No, these are nonmonetary contracts,
 

5) Ilxpcnse: What are the costs to thc City related to this legislation? What is the source of 
funding for the expcnse? (Plecrse include co,\'ls in lhe currenl.fìsccrl yecrr cts tuell as cost.s in 
future yedrs. If the ctction is relctled lo a granl or conlracl please inclutle lhe local conlribulion 
or mctlclt rec1trired. I./'there i,s cr ¡:ro.iecl eslintale, please idenlify lhe level of conJidence.) 

6) Staffins Rcq uirernents : 

o 	Will any positions be created, climinatcd or rc-classified in the current ycar as a 
result of this legislation? (lf'netu pos'itiotts ctre crectled please include whelher they v,ill 
be ¡tarl-lÌtne,.fùll-tinte, l.intiÍed lerm, or perrunnenl po,silion,ç. I/'the ¡tosition i,s limiled 
lernt ¡tl.ease inclicctle lhe encl o/'the terru.)
 
No.
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No.
 

(Complete tltefollotuíng section only if'an omendmenf to the hudget is proposetl.) 

7) Change in Appropriations (l.f the accotilponying rtrdi.nance ctmends the buclget ¡tleuse reflec't 
lhe dollar emounl ío be approprictterl by this legislulion. Include the appropriate cost elemenls 
lhal are lo be loadecl b1,¿¡¿¿ç¡¡nling. Indical,e "ne\t," in I\tncl Cenler colutnn if'nev, cenl,er needs 
lc¡ be crecttec{. (1,çe ¿tdclitioncrl spctce if'neec{ed.) 

'l-hcre is no change in ap¡rropriation. 

Fund (ìr'ant Amount 
Ccnter 
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8) Wns public ilrvolvement includcd in the developmcnt of this Council itcrn (e.g. 
ordinancc, resolution, or report)? Plcase check thc appropri¿rte box below: 

X YES: Please proceed to Question #9. 
! l,{(): Please, explain why below; ancl prooecd to Question i110. 

9) If "YES," please answer thc fbllowing c¡ucstions:
a) What impacts arc :rnticipatcd in the community from fhis proposed Council 

itern? 
As part of'the 2011-2016 Consolidated Plan and2012-2013 Action Plan, the City 
allocatecl $10 nrillion in I'ederal housing ancl oomrnuriity development Iinds to its 
comlrunity partuers to implement strategies to preserve and develop alTordable 
l'ror"rsing; provide housing access and stabilization services to people experiencing 
homelessness and others fàcing barriers to housing; provide horneownership 
educatiotr and counseling programs to low- and moderate-incoûìe households, 
inclucling ltrreclosurc prevention; adclress housing health and safèty concelns; and 
expand acccss to economic opportunity f'or low-income people. 

1'he goal of'preventing and ending homelessness is clearly clocumented in the 2012
2013 Action Plan. 

Ììorthis council item, the City of'Portland anticipates the lollowing benclits will 
result fi'om contracted scrvices: ¿rdministrative coordination between the City of' 
Portland and Clarl< County, Washington C<lunty, and Clackanas Cor¡nty to serve as 
"lead agencies" to cleliver the Rent Well curriculunl within their respective 
.iurisdiotions while protecting the copyright of'the curriculum and the integrity of the 
program clelivery. 

b) Which community and lrusiness groups, undcr-rcpresented groups, 
org:rnizittions, cxtcrtral govennment entities, ancl other interesfed partics werc 
involved in this effort, and whcn ¿rnd how werc they involved? 
As recluircd by lèderal regulations, a Citizen Participation Plan (CPP) clescribing the 
overall Ii:amework Íor pr-rblic involvcnrent w¿rs developed and adoptecl with the 2011
20 I 6 Consoliclated Plan. 

A series o1'hearing and public meetings were held regardir-rg the development of the 
Plan, in all areas of'the city to ensure access to a broad range of community men-rbcrs. 
'ì'ranslation services wcre provic'lecl wherr requestecl. All hearings locations were 
¿rccessible to persons with disabilities. All clocuments were posted on the Portland 
Ilousirrg Bureau website. 

As par:t ol the Plan, the Portland Llousing Advisory Commission (PI-IAC), the 
bufeau's advisory bocly, reviewcd the Plan and its recomlllerldations. The lìecleral 
ì'ìuncling Oversight Committee, a representative body ol'the three jurisdictions 
(Portland, (lresh¿urr, and Multrrorn¿rh County) also reviewecl thc Plan. 
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c) I'[ow eli¿l publie lnvoh,É:rnent shape the oufcoxne of thüs Coune i[ item? 
In the Consolidated Plan process, public involvement aflècted the City's 
understanding of community needs to prevent and end hontelessness. For this 
particular initiative, it ernphasized: the continued shortage of'permanent supportive 
housing and other aflbrdable housing; the impact of'tl'rc economic recession on very 
low-inconte householcls; demand lbr rent assistance ; and the neecl to promote greater 
systems alignment of'housing and scrvices. 

'l'hese needs, irt tum, influencccl the set o1'goals ili PITB's 2011-13 Str:ategie Plan and 
budget decisions. Investment in preventing and ending homelessness elTorts is 
rellected in two o1'the Strategic Plan's f,our investment pliorities, PIIB's Strategic 
Plan, an outcomes-driven framework guiding Portland's housing investments, 
synthesizes available data on trcnds, needs and program outcomes, as well as 

conturunity ir"rpr"rt gathered l'rom loous groups, surveys and the strategio plan 
community lòrum. 

d) Who dcsignccl and im¡rlcmented thc public involvement relatcd to thÍs Council 
item? 

'fhe public irtvolvement process used in the contracting o1'funds for Ilousing Access 
& Stabilization and ì:nding Ilomelcssness Initiative programs is containcd in the 
Citizen Partioipation Plan (CPP), witliin the 201I-2016 Consolidated Plan. l'lie CPP 
was adopted by the f'ormer llousing arrd Community Development Commission, and 
reviewed by the new Portlar-rcl l-lousing Advisory Commission. Implementation of'the 
CPP is managed by public involvement stafÏof'the Portland Housing llureau. 

e) Prirnary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name, 
titlc, phone, cmail): 

Jaymee Cuti, Public Inl'orrnation Of1.rcer, 503.823 .3239 
j a),nlee. cuti lll)portl ¿rnd ol'c son. gcrv 

l0) Is any future public involvcmcnt:rnticipatcd or necessary for this Council item? Please
 
describc why or why not.
 
No aclclitional public involvement is,anticipated lir: lhis specilìc project/Council i1em.
 

'fraci N4annjr-rg, I)rrector
I

APPIìOPRI^1'ION UNII' IIIjAD ('l'ypcd rìalre ar-rcl signature) Date 




